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~Thefollowingis a resun%Q$i@he& a&14uQn&QJ$%w=‘ngthe

fall-outwhich occurredon Japtan,Parr;and Eniwetok,beginningtwo to
threehoursfollowingDog Shot (April8, 1951).

1. MeteorologicSituation

The weatherwas generallynormal..Therewas considerablelow cloudiness.
Winds from the surfaceto about20,000feetwere easterly.Above thislevel
the windsgraduallyacquireda westerlydirection.The fall-outhodograph
(thelocus of pointsat which a particlestartingfromvariouslevels
shouldreachthe groundsurface)sweptfar to the west of the atoll,
recurvedto the east and crossedthe southerntip of the atoll. It thus
wouldhave beenpossibleto predictthatmaterialfromthe @ - 45,000foot
levelmight fall out on Japtan,Parryand Eniwetok. However,the the for
a particleto reachthe groundfrm theselevelsis so long that for all
practicalpurposesit was assumedthat fall-outwouldnot occurto w
significantdegree. Particlesof the orderof 0.015cm di~eter~ however~
couldfall from the 40,000foot levelin aboutthreehours.

2. ~ersonalObservationsof CloudBehavior
.,.. . . .

Becauseof the cloudiness&eviously mentionedit was not possibleto
observeclouddevelopmentand subsequentbehaviorb any detail. The lower
sectionof the stem couldbe observedmovingin a generallywestward
direction;aboutfive minutesafterthe shotI was ableto see throughgap
in the clouds,the white cap of the mushroomto the northat an elevation
of about seventy-fivedegrees. At aboutone hour post shotall thatwas
visibleof the cloudwas a thin brownish~ze to the northeastend east.
Exceptfor colur,it resembled’highcirruscloudin appear&nce.,,
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4“ ~ ernelRadiationLevel~ .,.

l“I’1 4’”’”’”~-~tti~~’~~~”&&”&d eontinwd most of the day. External’radiation

“Iii
els did ~ot reachhigh valuesuxitilsometime after the initial.indica-
ons of i%ll-out,but Z thinkabout1100, levelsbeganto rise sharply~
reacheda msxixxmprobablyabout1500. it this time,out-of-doors

vels as high as 1 rJ/hrwere reported,thougha meanvaluefor the general
ckgroundon Parrywould probablylie between0.1 and 0.2 r/hr. These.
ues referto gammaradiation,and skindosagefrom betaradiationwould
obablyhave to be assessedat severaltimestheselevels. Levelson
ptan.wereslightlyhigher~and om?niwetok, sWhW lW-. Tot~ g=
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radiationdoeeto personnelestimatedfrom filmbadgesplabedin various
locations,was estimatedat apprcnchnately1.5 r. Here again,sk$ndosage
from beta radiationmust be somewhatlarger.
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JnternslHazard ,., ..
.

Aa.previwly’tidi=ted, the mater~elwhichfellwith a few hms post ‘“::’}”““
shotand whichwas responsiblefor the high ambientradiationlevels,must
have been in the form of largeparticles. UnfortutelY~ no ah s~l-
was carriedout, at leastin the firstfew days. Such particlesas were
recoveredwere recoveredby techniqueswhichwouldadmittedlydiscriminate
agahst smallparticles.Virtuallyall psrticleswhichwere recovered
were in the sizerangeof 100 micronsand up. What fractionof activity ‘
was contatiedin smallerpazticlesis unknown.

There is certaincircumstantialevidencewhichsuggeststhat theaverage
Particle.:sizewas large$ a) Activityinsideof buildingswas very muchlower
than outdoors,slthoughbuildingsweds fm, from airtight. Beta radiation
levelsin particularwere very low indoors. b) A largeaccumulationof

-.

fall-outmaterielwas foundin the bed of a truckin the administrative -
compoundon Parry. Thismaterielhad the appearanceof relativelyco=se
blacksand. c) Activitytendedto be higheston the lee of buildingsand
on the lagoonbeach,wherelocalturbulencecouldhave causedthe

:.*

impingementof largeparticleson surfaces. d) CalvinPotts,HaroldPlank -1
and myselffoundno activityon Kleenexswipesfrom our respectivenoses.
e) Activitycaughtonthe hair of peopleoutdoorswas readilyand completely
removedby a singlesoap and watertreatment. f) Lungs of threestraycats
and one straydog showedno detectablebeta activityabovenormal.background
when assayedat this laboratoryeighteendayslater.“’Inthe human>
significantpercentagesof retentioni.nthe lung occuronlywith particles
below10microns in size.

smraisalof Seriousnessof the Situation
.,.-.... ... .,..~-..,,.,,.,+.,....,,

It seemsunlikelythatsignificantamountsof fissionproductswerebreathed ““.
and retained. Resultsof an assayon myselffor urinaryexcretionof
fissionproductshavenot yet been reported. %~~ ~bbjs’ ~, :;.”’
..

Becauseof the rapfddecayof”ptzzwfissionproduct~~es~ effects -’..
awsult3ag..frcmchroniclow-level&radiation of tissueare not to be
mticipated. !I%ereis no clinicalevidenceof,acuteradi&thondamage.’‘,,’., ......... . , ..,-. ,’...’,., ,,.. .

that the Trinity’.cows,wbichwere exDosedto much higherm “’ ~dlevel~bf”.lK&out.activit#, ab-wednb evidenceof fiterruildamwze,nor did
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